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EXCURSIONS, PICNICS, &c.l
LMUIMH V GOES TOOOLLI1KMIWOOD »t kCIrj SEK1 I MUKK 4. 188* John Wedey Church Ex¬
cursion. Steaner I11>>t Moy leave* Oth-at. wharf 8 30
a.II and .'I :}!> p m. Ticketa 50r. au31-3t*

T- "LAND Mi'MC < 'F THE WHITE
Ri >*E SOCIALS will be given at I>ochboehler'ePleasure Gard->n. corner 1st and New York ave., on

MONDAY. Sept. 3. Union inua.c. Music commence
a: . sharp au31-3t*

THE LAST 1AT I RI>\ Y FM I RSIOS TO
MA* KUKiE.

nnder the ausptess of
GEXERAL JOHN A LOGAN CAMP. 8 or V.

All the attractions will be continual on that day.
£Uei<. tlanolng. hone and l>oat racing. Round trip'ket 41 00. children i0> to be had at the deiot on
the naming of the excursion au."K>-2t

The cath juc beneficial society
WILL OIVB

THEIR FIRST GRAND EXCURSION TO
COLLIN'l-WUOO BEACH. MONDAY. SEPT. 3.

A line dinner table will be keDt by the Society.Rom, '. trip tickete 50 <-snt* < hildrau i5 cents. Jlu
ate by the Moi uiucntal orchestra.
atraO-.lt* <11 vs. J<>HNSON President
\Z NioHTb or i \ thias on top again.KJ

GREAT ATTRACTION AT BAY RIDGE
Poaltively the laet
EXCURSION oF THE SEASON TO BAY RIDGE

BT THK
PYTHIAN PLEAttVRE CIRCLE.

On MONDAY. Sept. mber 3, 1KHS
Ticketa il, children 50c.

Train* leave B. ard O. depot 0 A. M. 1 30 and 4 20
P. X.
The public and frends are cordially invited.
Ticket* cau be piMcured In n: J H Mill* * Co..

Washington Type Foundry. 314 8th »t. n.w., N.
Bunch. .'>0 H »t. n.w., J. b Daugbtou, 1212 Dst. n.w..
tjeo. W. Her*ler. 4 _'5 12th st. U.W.. Win. H. Baker.
Cllntou H< Use. t or. I and 7th «U n w . Jno. Vf Har-
dell cor. F and !»th ate. n.w.. and irom committee at
depot.
Take a day's uting with ua and all will be satisfact¬

orily cared for au3l>-3t

Marsham. hall"Siean.e- W. W. CORCORAN will leaTe at 10 a.m.
for Marshal. Uall. rjacluug Washington at 4 p. in.

SUNDAYS ,

Steamer W. W. CORCORAN will make two trip* to
Marshall Hall during the summer months. leaving at
li»:30* m. anJ 2.30 V in., reaching Washington at
7 .3Q p. in
MOTo accommi date the public, on FRIDAY. JULY

BTM. and SATl RDAY. JULY 7th. and every Friday
and Saturday hereafter durinu the auuimer months,
the ateaiutrr will m ke two tripa to Mar-hall Hall, leav-
? at 10 a m. and ti.li p. m , ami reaching the city at
4 and lo 30 y m.

Flr*t-' la>* « at> rin* in dlninir room at the Hall.
Lntieh. coffw. u ilk. tuttdruiilk !.-«.. frult.*c..mpplied
eicuraionista. Fare, rouml trip. 2.V. Julii Jin

ITtMIIA ElCl'liSlON AND OYSTER ROAST TO
CLIFTON HLACH by tie- :li >-rM of the Steamer

Jane Mcxeley. *EDN»,'SDtYvSeptember ISMS.
Boat Cth-»treet wha * at 10 o'clock a.m.; re-
im* at y iv in. Crabs and oyiter* free.
Tv keta. S.V'. an'Jfl fif

10c. 10c. 10c.
Two Extra Iamlly Day* at

RIVER VIEW.
on TUESDAY. Ail*. 28, and MONDAY. Sept. 3.
Two trip* each day. leavintr at 10 am. and 1.30 P-m.

SU4 plntf at Alexandria both trip*.
Steamer MARY WASHINGTON.

Briiur out the Children and the Babie*. Dancing
down and 1 v K
au24-St E a RANDALL.

TO LI"RAY AND RETURN. t&00.85.00
Via Yinmiii Branch. Vinrinia Midland Diviaion,

Piedmont Air Line.
Leave Washington daily, except Sunday, 4:15 p-m.:

arriTa Luray daily, except Sunday, U.20 p.m.; arrive
>aahinirtoii from Luray t).45a.m.

Excuraion ticket* good for five days.
$5.00 TO LURAY AND RETURN. #5.00.

Clo** connection at Rivurton with Shenandoah Valley
Railway Going and Returning.

Tickets on Saie at the Offioo of the Piedmont Air line,
1300 Pennsylvania avenue,

and at Paaaenver Station, Baltimore and Potomac Rail-
au24- 7t road.

^JLIFTON HEACH.

STEAMER JANE M0SELEV,Daily at 10 a.m., excepting Mondays.
SUNDAYS, TWO STEAMERS,

10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Fare. 25c. Bound-trip.
Mwaeley home at S :45 p.m. Thompson home at 10:30

p.m. '

Paaaengers down by the Thompson wishing a sail to
salt water can return oy Mose.ey if they wish.au23-2w
KC. EERRX. KG. FERRY.II tl

KEW FERRY TO ALEXANDRIA.
STEAMER GEO. LAW.

Leave* daily 3 .15, 8. 10,12 a.m^ 2, 4. 6 pi rn.

Leaves Snnday s 8. 10, 12 a. m.. 2. 4. 6, 7 p. m.

From Mary Waahington'a wharf. an15-161*
IYER VIEW FOR 1SS8.K

Waahington'.an's Moat Popular Rewort.
Steamer MARY WASHINGTON will leave her wharf

rvery SUNDAY at 10 a.m. and 3 p.m., rrtnrnln*at 2
atd8p m. Ticket* 25 cent*. Every WEDNESDAY
119 3U am. sharp and t> :w p m. sharp, returningLt
5 and 11p m. Tickets 'J5cents. Family day at River
Vie* every SATL I.DAY. leaving at 10a.m..rvturuiiig
at 5 p. ui. Ticket* 10 cent*.
Prof. Proct-iJuumir School Reunion everySATURDAY EVEN ING. leaving at« 30 p.m..retuniing

at 11 p. m. Tickets 25 cents. Dancing down and
bark and at the ground* on all trips except Sunday.Fine Braaa Rand on Sunday*. >v objectionable paruo*
allowed.
Fcr charters, Jtc.. apply to E S. RANDALL.J> 30 Steamer Mary Waahmgton.

^OLOSLAL BEACH.
bait water Bathlna.

fitaaaxr
ARROWSMITH,

From Tth-atreet wharf 8:43 am.
TLrtj hours at Beach, borne0 30p.A

Celebrated Roller Coaater.
And ad the Popular Amusements.

Coed Dinner and Lunch on Steamer and at HotcL
Muaic and Dancing on Steamer.

Fare, round-trip. 50r. Children. 25o. Jy28-lm*2w%SLAND PARK. I1ARP1 h-S FERRY.~EThe finest .leisure grounds in the country. Music,Dancing. lVaating. l.»hing. Swings. Flying Horae*.< r- -.'.let. A' . A all free. Every Thursday, from Rand o. Depot at U 45 a. in. Ik-ket. including reserveseat both directions. 41 ly7to*epl

Owing XoXhe Kemareable Success
or tbi

PALACE RING,
Our Furnice trade thi* year has nearly doubled.Simplest constructed, easieat managed widest repu-Uoa. beat ahape; largest result with smallestconst mption. most substantial andluicki-st beater

HA\WARD A HUTCHINSON.
424 »th stOur ru*ton-ers are reminded that by placing theirc rlers for an anal reuairs of FURNACES, LAlKolikNRANuEs. A-, at this time, many vexationa may beav-ildad and much money saved.

_HAYWARD A HUTCHINSON,
. 424 !«h St..Agents for B itcher's Boston Hard Wax. much u»ed forpolishing d>ors au30-3m.lp

Belle Of W ASH1NGTON

OLD RYE WHISEEE

Tts Forest and Finest Whiskey cvsr put upoa

Us Dtotxxt markst.

WAS. L. BARBOUR k SON.
Mjjg Wholesale Depot.

It Is >«,:¦: Xo Sat
THAT NEA1.LT EVERYBODY IN WASHINGTON
REMFMBEl.S THE "SPECIAL FIRE SALE" OF
LAST FEBRUARY. AT WHICH TIME WE SOLD
OCT OUR 11EAVY STOCK ALMOST TO A GAR¬
MENT.
THIS NECESSITATED OUR PUTTING IN AN

ENTIRELY NEW LINE OF GOODS FOR THE FALL
TRADE. AND WE PLACE THEM UPON OCR
TABLES ON SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 1ST.
TOO WILL FIND HERE THEN THE NEWEST
AND BEST THINGS FROM THE NORTHERN
MARKET9L AND JUST FROM THE MAEERS'
BANDS.
ON THAT DAT WE WILL ALSO EXHIBIT THE

LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT OF
TROUSERINGS. WHICH WE WILL Malta UP
TO ORDER FROM .& UP.
THESE ARE THE NEWEST AND MOST FASH¬

IONABLE STYLES, AND WE THINE THE BEST
VALUE.

I. B. BARNUM k CCI,
aa31 831 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.
T ONDONDERRY LITHIA WATERXJ la the only one to us* for

OOCT. RHEUMA 1 ISM. AND URIC AcmNootbsr waUs-hMoas-lh.nl a* much Lithla.
s~

amusements.
nEW NATIONAL THEATER.

THIS EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK. SATURDAY MATI¬

NEE AT 2 O'CLOCK.

The town a talking of DUNCAN B. HARBISON'S

Great Military Melodrama,
THE PAYMASTEB.

The grandsat of all recent production* with Magnifi¬
cent Scenery, Superbly Picturesque Water Effects,
Thrilling incidents, and a Powerful Company.
Next Week-FRED BBYTON In FOBGIVEN. Seata

DOW UD sal';. anUl

IQQf! PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.lOUU T0-M0BB0W, OPENING
or

OEB9TENBF.KG A BKCTEB'S
BOWLING ALLEYS.

Grand Priae Bowling, commencing at 3 o'clock, clos¬
ing at 10 o'clock ii.ui.

It 1335 PA. AVE.

MABINE BAND CONCERT
A1

BATTLE OF SHILOH.
FRIDAY EVENING. AUGUST 31 au30

J.J ARRIS' BIJOU THEATRE.

WEEK OF AUGUST 27.Matinees on Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.Special engagement of the eminent artists,
MILTON AND DoLLlE NOBLES,
in Mdtou Nobles' powerful drama,

LO\ E AND LAW. .
A success from ocean to oce-n. A strong company of

experienced players, superb scenic mounting. artistic
properties sud requisite toilet*. Popular prires wiU
prevail. Ne»t week.WHI'lE SLAVE. nu27-6t

OCKV1LLE FAIR.k
BOCKV1LLE FAIR BOCKVILLE FAIR.

SEPTEMBER 5. 6. 7, SEPTEMBER
RACES EVERY DAY.

GRAND ATHLETIC CONTESTS
(For Amateurs).
SEPTEMBER 5.

Fine display of Live btis k aud Household Exhibits.
Dining-room and Refreshment Stands in charge of

Mr. Ffennd, the noted caterer of Washington, D. C.
Rouud-tnt) tickets, inrlujing admission to Fair

Grounds, II. at b. and O. K K. office. au23-2w

PROF. SHELDON'S ACADEMY OF DANCING.
1004 F st. u.w., will open on MONDAY, Septom-b, r 10. 4 and 7 p.m. Present address, Oakland Hotel,

Oakland, Md. au23-«im

11HE CTCLERIES. 1400 N. Y. AVE. - LADIES'
Bicycles, Tricycles, Sociables and Tandems for

Beat by the hour, day or week. Tricycles for Are
months. *."> per mouth. ap 12-6m

LADIES GOODS.
Mile 31* j* Pbandi.

1309 F st. n.w. (Mrs. Hunt's.)
FINE FRENCH HAIR GOODS.

Also.
A special selection in SHELL, AMBEB and DULL

JET OBNAMENTS.
Hair Dressed and Bangs Shingled. ao31- lm*
SUPERFLUOUS HAIlt DESTROYED. LEAVING
»3no trace by my electric neotle process, endorsed by
every prominent physician. Ten yean* practice in this
city Electrical treatment for ladiee and children.
au7-lm* MRS. DR. GABRIEL 1321 Oat U.W

I:*BENCH DYETXO, SCOURING AND DRY CLEAN-
ING ESTABLISHMENT. 1205 New York ava.1 irst-clasg Ladies' and Gents' work of every descrip¬

tion ANTON AND CAROLINE LERCH, formerlywith A. Fischer and Maisou Ynese. Paris. Ja21-ly

Anton fischer-8 dry cleaning estab¬
lishment AND DYE WORKS, 906 G*tn.w.

Ladies' and Gent's Garmentaof all kinds Cleaned aud
Dyed without being ripped. Ladies' Evening Dresses
a specialty. Thirty-five years' experience. Price*
moderate. Goods called for and delivered. sl4

ALL-WOOL GARMENTS MADE OF 0B RIFPKAdyed a good mourning black.
A. FISCHER,*14 906 G st n.w.

Revised List.
FliBMTCRE. CARPETS, UPHOLSTERY GOODS

AND INTEBIOB DECORATIONS,
AT OOST. AND LEaS THAN COST. FOR CASH ON

OR BEFORE DELIVERY.
W. B. MOSES k SON.

Corner 11th and F st*. u.w.,
Muuthington, D.C.

THE FOLLOWING ABE A FEWJF THE GOODS
MARKED AT COST, AND LESS THAN COST.
THIS LIST WILL BE CHANGED EVEBY FEW
DAYS:

FURNITURE DEPABTMENT.
Parlor Suite, 6 pieces. Sultan Pluah, differ ent color*

.45. reduced to *38.
Parlor Suite. 5 piece*, marbleized, Silk Pluah. differ

ent color*. <100; reduced to 475.
Parlor Suite. 5 pieces, mahogany finished frames,Silk

Plush, Tariety colors, $110: to $85.
Mahogany Table. *50, reduced to #30.
Imitation Mahogany Cabinet, *45: reduced to (32,
Mahogany Inlaid Desk, 945. reduced to *32.
Mantel Cabinet. *65. reduced to *50.
Table, imitation Mahogany, *18; reduced to *14.
Imitation Mahogany Cheval Glass, *35; reduced to

.27.
Imitation Mahogany Easel, *18; reduced to *13.
Fine Leather-Covered Lounge, *05; reduced to $50.
Crimson Crushed Plush Pillow Couch, *28; reduced

to *22.
Antique Aah 3-piece Chamber Suite, *17; reduced to

$13.50.
Olive Wood 3-piece Chamber Suite, $32: reduced to

$28.
White and Gold 3-piece Chamber Suite. $52; reduced

to *40.
Chamber Suit* Walnut, 3 pieces, $75; reduced to

$55.
Chamber 8mte. 3 piece*, Antique Oak, Bound Glass,

$70; to $55
Mahogany finish. 3-piece Chamber Suite, $95; r

duced to $80.
Fine Mahogany 3-piece Chamber Suite.$500; reduced

to $375.
Antique Oak Chiffonier, $18; reduced to $14.
Natural Cherry Finish Chiffonier, $18; reduced to

.13.
Sideboard, Mahogany Flnlahed, $28; reduced to $22
Imitation Mahogany 8-loot Extension Table, $13;

reduced to $10.
Walnut 8-foot Extension Table. (18; reduced to (13

CABPET DEPABTMENT.
812 yards beat Ingrain Carpet, 75c.; reduced to50c.
550 yards best Ingrain Carpet, 65c.; reduced to

45c.
209 yards Double Cotton Ingrain Carpet, 45c.; re¬

duced to 30c.
38 yards Hemp Carpet. 35c.; reduced to 25c.
520 yards Cotton Ingrain Carpet. 35c, reduced to

20c.
OOO yards Tapestry Carpet, $1; reduced to 75c.
750 yards Rcxbury Tapestry Carpet, 90c.; reduced

to 70c.
550 yards Tapestry Carpet. 75c.; reduced to 45c.
050 Body Brussels Carpet, $L25; reduced to 96c.
Including Rigelow, Lowell aud English make*.
700 yard* Wilton Velvet Carpet, $1.50; reduced

to 90c.
L350 yanls beat Moqoctta Carpet, $L50; reduced

to *1.
1.125 yard* Wilton Carpet, $1.75; reduced to $L10.
241 Kensington Art Carpeta, square yard, $1;

reduced to 60c.
450 yards Seamless Fancy Straw Matting, 35c.; In¬

duced to 20c.
42 Hearth Bugs. Smyrna. *3.90; reduced to $2.50.
-DO Mats. Smyrna, $1.50; reduced to $L100 Malts. Smyrna. *1; reduced to 65c.
REFRIGERATORS, BABY CABBIAGE8, WATERCOOLERS, AND MOSQUITO CANOPIES REDUCEDFROM 10 TO 25 PER CENT.

UPHOLSTERY {DEPARTMENT.
Furniture Covering Tapestry. 50c.; reduced to 35c.F urniture Covering Tapestry, $L25; reduced to 75c.
Furniture Covenug Tapestry. *1.75; reduced to $1.Furniture Covering Tapestry. *1.50; reduced to

Furniture Covering Tapestry, *2.25; reduced to
.1.75.
Furniture Covering Tapestry. .3.75; reduced to $ZA proportionate reduction on Cornice Poles and

Trimmings, Window-Shades. Silk Plushes. Ac.
A GREAT SALE OF" SILK PLUSH 24-INCH WIDE,TWENTY DIFFERENT SHADES, WOBTH *L25BEDUCED TO ttftc.

CUBTAIN DEPARTMENT.
Portieres, different color*. *2.50; reduced to *1.75.Portieres, Turcoman. J4.7j. retkucsd to *2Portieres, lurvoman, *7.^5; reduced to *3,50.F^rtieres. Turcoman, fx.50. reduced to $5. *

Porti. res, Turcoman. *11.50; i educed to $7.50.Nottingham Lace Curtains. $ 1.10; reduced to 75c.Noti nghaui Lace Curtains. *1.25; reduced to «5c.Nottingham Lace Curtains. *2 50. reduced to *L 10.Nottingham Lace Curtains. *3. reduced to $1.25.Nottingham Lace Curtains, *3.50. reduced to $L75.Nottingham Lace Curtains. #5. reduced to $3.50.
A GREAT REDUCTION IN MADRAS SWIS&,TAMBOLR AND IBlnH POINT CURTAINS.

TABLE COVERS.
C-4 Velour $7.a0, reduced to $5.4 Tapewtry *:t..*>0. reduced to $2.8-4 Velour *12.50, reduced to $7.50.
i?"? T«P«a,r* *4. reduced to *2.50.8-10 Tapestry *12.7o. reduced to *7.50.8-10 1 apeatry * 10, reduced to $0.Piano Lovers *«, reduced to li,

tJJJABLISHMEWT OPEN UNTIL 0 t. M. FBOM
Thousand Dollars' worth of stock will bsmarked In plain hgure* at cost and lass tka cost.

W. B. MOSES * SON.
_aul5-lm Corner 11th and Fata. a.w.
"POKREST DODGE. COAL MERCHANT,
.*

. ..
Wholesale and ltetaiLAnthracite Coal of all Vinds constantly on

GEORGE'S CREEK CUMBERLAND OOAL.
» and Split Wood to Order.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE-KNIGHTS OF ST. AUGUS-

TINE will their hall at U o'clock*,
m. SUNDAY September 2. to attend the funeral of
Patrick 8tew*rt. which will take plac e at St. The¬
resa's church. Uniontowu. D. C.. at 11 o'clock a.m. It*

AUGUST 30TH. 188&
.At a regular session of D. A. 86. K. of L.. ofth" District of Columbia, held on THURSDA EVEN-1NQ. August 23d. the following waa adopted:That the secretary be authorized to publish that theLocal Assemblies under the Jurisdiction of D. A. 66

are not counected in any way with the United Labor
Le*gue of America; that the United Labor League of
America haa no connection whatever with D. A. 60.
by order of D. A 60.

JOHN & GATES.au31-2t* Rec. Sec.
, SONS or JONADAB..THERE WILL BE
a grand reunion of all the Council* of the Or¬der at PIONEER COUNCIL NO. 1. in the new Grand

Army Building. SATURDAY NIGHT, September L1888. All member* of the different Council* are ear-
nostly and cordially Invited to be present.

ADAM P. FUNK.au31-2t Worthy Chief Pioneer CounclL
0^"^,~PURE CIDEK. MADE FKESH EVERYVvJS day, and pure Cider Vinegar, delivered at
40c. per gal. Baud postal or telephone 540-5.

EMPIRE STEAM CIDER CO.,au31-3t 611 7th at. n.w,
WASHINGTON. IX C., AUGUST 30.1888.POS A meeting of th* Casino Club will be held

SATURDAY EVENING. September 1. at 7 30 o'clock,at the Club douse. A full attendance ia ileelred. Byorder of the President. J. 8. MURRAY, 8ec'y.afi3l-2t*
FOUNDRY METHODIST EPISCOPAL.C*TCHURCH, corner of 14th and G *ta.The

member* of this church will please not forget that the
Revival Prayer Service la continued THIS (FRIDAY)EVEN INO. Cotue, and brin« a companion with you.1*

DB. T. J. JONES¦vSi haa leturned to the city and will resume hi*
practice of Dental Surgery at corner 26th »t. and Penn-
syivauia ave. n.w. au30-3t*_
Of PERSONS GOING TO B \Y lUlXiE TAKE
i notice that next Week is the last of the aea-
son. and to afford all an opportunity to go and liave agood tluie with a pleasant party, the

GOOD TEMI'LARSwill give an Excursion
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 4.

(next to last da)). Wait and go with us. Tickets onsale at B. A O. depot morning uf excursion. Trains. 9
a. in., 1:30 and 4:20 p. m. au30-4t*

.^NOTICETOISKAELITE8.ISRAELITES
desiring to rent seats for the ensuing Holl-

ays will please call at the 8th street Temple SUNDAYnext, September 2. between 9 and 10 o'clock a.m. A.ADLEH, Secretary. au30-3t
. L O. M.-IN CON8EUUEITCE OF DEATH.the entertainment of Wm. L Schley Lodge,No. 4,1s roetpoued until SATURDAY EVE.. September8. rickets sold will be honored, J. SCHOE.V1HAL,Chairman of Committee. au30-.lt*
~

ATTENTION PA1NTERS.R. L C..THE
members of Mt. Vernon Assembly, No. 1798,are requested to attend a special meeting oi the assem¬bly FRIDAY N1UH r, at 8 o'clock, as business of im¬

portance demands their attendance. By order of C. C.WOOD. M.W. au30-2t*
I. O. O. F.-A "special SESSION OF

the Grand Encampment will be held TO-MOKKOW (FRIDAY), at 8 p.m., for the purpose of re¬
considering a certain matter relating to the grautingof the recent general dispensation.au30-2t JOS. BURROUGHS, Grand Scrlbe._Z I beg TO ANNOUNCE THAT MY FALL

Stock is ready, 1 he present is by far thechoicest line oi Trouserings anu Suitings I have yetshown. Special attention is called to the very attract¬ive line o! Trouserings, at (5.
G. WARFIELD SIMPSON, Tailor.

"Expert in Trousers,"Two Store*: Cor. 9th and G sts n. w. and 622 14thSt.n.w. au;i0-3t
IN COMPLIANCE WITH BEQU1RE-

_ ments of section 2 of the act incorporatingthe Georgetown and Teuallytown Railway Company ofthe District of Columbia, notice is hereby given thatbook* of subscription to the capital stock of said com¬
pany will be opened on FRIDAY, AUGUST 31,1888,at the office of R. H. Goldsborough & Co., 1400 F
street, from 9 o'clock a m. to 5 o'clock p. m., and willbe kept open daily, during the same hours, for a periodof ten days next ensuing thereafter, unless the wholecapital stock should be sooner subscribed.

O. C. GREEN.
R. H. GOLDaBOROUGH,W. K. RYAN.
A. K. BATEMAN,
JOHN A. COKE,
N. W. BoWE,
N. W. BURCHELL,au30-10t Incorporators,

. THERE WILL BE A MEETING OF THE
NEW YORK STATE REPUBLICAN ASSO¬CIATION at League Headquarters FRIDAY evening.New York republicans are requested to be present.By order District National League. au30-2t
A MEETING-OF THE NEW JERSEYREPUBLICAN ASSOCIATION will be held

at the Republican National League Building, cornerMassachusetts ave. and 14th si. on FRIDAY EVEN¬
ING, at 8 o'ciock. All New Jersey 1*epnblie»ns are
Hivited. A. P. FARDON. Pre*.; O. H. GKAHAM, Sec.

~ MY WIFE, MAGGIE RUSSELL, HAVINGleft my bed and board, all persons are herebyforbid trusting her on my account, as I will not pay
any bills she may contract. CHARLES RUSSELL,au29-3t* 707 0th st. s. w.

~

THREE LARGE FURNACES FOR SALE'cheap. Inquire at
BOSTON VARIETY STORE.au'JS-Ct 705, 707, 709 Market Spacc.

»SERIAL "savings" AND "BUILDING AS-
SOCIATION.218T ISSIE.

Persons desiring stock in the "Serial Building Asso¬ciation." new 21st issue, can still obtain the same at11 per share per month, upon application to the Secre¬
tary and Treasurer, 1416 F st. n.w., who will furnishConstitutions and cheerfully give all needed informa¬
tion. This is a good investment for monthly savings,and pays 6 per cent per annum on withdrawal.

ROBT G. CAMPBELL, President,'
511 10th at. n. w.JNO. A. PREKCOTT.

Secretary and Treasurer.
an25-16t Kellogg Building, 1416 F St. n.w.

EQUITABLE
"COOPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

"EQUITABLE BUILDING," 1003 F ST.
AS8ET8.$898,217.43.

Office hours, from 9 a.m. to 4 30 p.m. On the first
Wednesday in each month the office will be open from
6 to 8 o'clock p. in. Advances will be made promptly
at 7 o'clock.
Subscriptions for share* In the 15th issue received

daily *t the office of the Aasoci*tion, Equitable Build¬
ing, 1003 F st.

Shares are 82.50 per month.
. 1,000 advanced on each share.

Pamphlets explaining the object and advantage* of
the Association are furnished upon application.

THOMAS SOMEBVILLE, Pre*'t.
JNO. JOT EDSON. Sec'y. Je4

¦. for RENT-FINE NEW STORES WITH
large plate-glaas fronts; with or withoutdwellings: lnodtm improvements; full view and nearPa ave. See them. 1227 E st. n.w.. near 13th st.

Iy28-3m
GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY, SCHOOL

OF LAW.
1 he next session of this school will open WEDNES¬DAY EVENING, October 3d. Circular* can be ob¬tained by applying to

S. M. TEATMAN. Secretary.University Law Building,an6-5w Corner 6th and F sts. n.*
THE BALTIMORE 8UN,

SERVED BY CARRIERS AT AN EARLT HOUR.
BY MAIL, 50c. p£r month; <6.00 a year Inadvance.
ORDERS FOR SUBSCRIPTION AND ADVER¬

TISEMENTS received at THE SUN WASHINGTON
BUREAU. F street.

A. 8. ABELL A CO.. Publisher*.au4-lm Baltimore.
GBOGAN*8 INSTALMENT HOUSE.
739 AND 741 7TH 8T. N. W.Cheapest honae in city to buy your Furniture, Car-pets, Oil Cloths, Matting*. B*by CaiTiag**, Befrigera-or*. Stove*, Ac. Everything in the houaefumialiingline sold on credit a* cheap ** they cau be bought else¬where for cash.

W E MAKE AND LAY ALL CARPETS FREE OFmy21 COST.
. W. G. METZEROTT * CO.. MUSICDealers, have removed from Pennsylvaniaave. to their new building. 1110 F st. n.w.. three doorswest of W. B. Moses A Sons. Oldest and most exten¬sive music establishment in the city. Jy3-3m

Despair and Consolation.
My neighbors always laugh at me
In the course of conversation.When speaking of economyAnd general observation.

They say you pay too high * prto*For purchases you make.
Can you give me some advice.Just for my neighbors' sake*
Answer: GO TO LAN8BURG1T8.

Whenever a housekeeper in trouble you M*To provide for the family respectably,'1 he pocketbook is often in a bad condition,A tall ure. of course. In this worldly mission.Tell her the secret oi Lausburgh'* atore.And *ee what fruit your counsel bore.
We had aa opportunity to buy many bargain* In rem¬

nants and short length* from several prominent East¬
ern manufacturers, and combined with remnant* of
our own stock will be enabled to make this
Kemiiam sale. One of the Greatest Effort* evermade On this line) in the District of Columbia.We will herewith submit * liat of some of the mostmportant

BARGAINS.
3 cases of Scotch Cloth in Drab. Brown, Plaid, andFigured Htylea, only 10c. per yard; regular value, 15c.A new lot of Century Cloth, remnants ia Fall Pat¬terns. only Site, per yard; worth 10c.
A special lot of Fall Caaslmere, suitable for Men'*and boys' Wear, at 49c. par yard; would be cheap at62 He.
Several handled dozen of Ail-Wool Yak Laee, differ¬ent width of medium and dark oolors, only 3c. peryard; valae 25c.
20 duxen of Children's Black All-Wool Jersey*, re¬duced from tl.50aud tl.25 toitoc. each.In order to reduce oar imnirn*e of stock of WhiteSpread*, we have made a general reduction FORONxWEEK only. Tin* is agreat chance to obtain SpecialBargain*.Three cam* of the very beet N*vy Blue FiguredFrench Percale Remnant*; beautiful design*; faatcolor*; regular width; only 10a per yard; real valuelac.
Seventy-five piece* of Plaid and Striped Vilinrt*Cloth, la superb pattern* for Iiu*s». at 9c. par yard;generally sold at Lift-Three hundred doaen of Children's Bibb*.loO dozen Emboeeed Linen at l3tMe« worth 25.m dozen Embossed Linen at 12Mc« 1dozen Pique, at Sc.. worth lfT^.We have received oar fall stock of O¦¦¦¦¦¦ oar fall stock of Corduroy, la all¦hade*, ranging in pric* from 30c. to (LS&.W* oould write for houra to *p*ctfy all the tbargains Suffice to

oue cSe*pIuce ,Ts'lN*FbBCE.
426 mitt. E. W.

Washington Mews and Gossip.
Government itBciiPTs To-Day..Internal reve¬

nue, $421,530; customs, $1*58,731.
Thb Bond Opfkrinos To-Day aggregated $463,-

000, as follows: Registered 4 per cents, $35,000, nt
128*; $40,000, at 128*; $2,500, at 128*; $200, L*
128*; $300, at 128; $150,000, at 107ft; $235,000.at lob*. '

Mr. J. R. Dickson, who baa been a clerk In tbe
War Department for tbe last twenty-four years,
bas been assigned by tbe Quartermaster-Generalto duty as assistant superintendent ol tbe national
cemetery near Alexandria.
The Foreign Mail Service..The annual report

of Nicholas M. Bell, superintendent of foreign
malls, sbows tbat the total cost of tbe service tor
the last fiscal year was $400,067. Tbe total num¬
ber of pieces sent to foreign countries was 89,226,-934. The total number received was 76.630,088.During tbe year $353,262 was paid to the trans¬
atlantic steamship companies for the transporta¬tion of the malls, or an increase over last year of
$38,862. Tbe Pacific steamship companies received
$37,302, or $1,163 less than last year.
An Important Railroad Decision.. The In¬

terstate Commerce Commlslstion bas rend¬
ered a decision in the case of the Kentucky
and Indiana Bridge Company against tbe
Louisville and Nashville Railroad company.The railroad had a contract with the Louisville
Bridge company whereby all Its business was to
be taken over the bridge of that company, and in
which contract several other railroads united.
The Kentucky and Indiana Is a new bridge, andsince its construction some of the railroads tbat
had before agreed to bring all their business over
the old bridge now propose to lake It over the
new. The Louisville and Nasnvtlle refused to re¬
ceive freights that were brought over the new
bridge for transportation to the South on its line.
Tbe commission holds that under the interstate
commerce law, which requires every railroad to
afford equal facilities to every other In the trans¬
portation of freights, the Louisville and Nashville
could not lawfully refuse to receive the freightsbecause of their having been brought over the
new bridge, but they must receive them and givetho same equal facilities for their transportation
regardless of that circumstance. An order was Is¬
sued to tbat effect, opinion by Chairman Cooley.
Officers of thb District Militia Commis¬

sioned..Tbe President has signed the commis¬
sions of the following officers of tbe District Mili¬
tia: Eddy B. Townsend, major and chief of ord¬
nance; D. L. M. Pelxotto, captain and aid-de¬
camp; Richard A. O'Brien, captain company B,3d battalion infantry; DonaldMcCathran, captain
compauy C, 2d battalion infantry; W. 11. Judson
Malvin, captain company C, 6th battalion Infan¬
try; Abram Acwltu, captain company C, 7th
battalion Infantry; Ilarry C. Surgrey, 1st lieuten¬
ant and quartermaster, 4th battalion Infantry;Romuius Adams Poster, 1st lieutenant and sur¬
geon, 4th battalion Infantry; Harry Walsh, 1st
lieutenant company B, 3d battalion Infantry; Jas.C. R' agan, 2d lieutenant company B, 3d battalion
infantry; \Vm. U. Mlllach, 2d lieutenant, batteryA light artllery, and Sherman J. Hown, 1st lieu¬
tenant and inspector ol rifle practice.
Without thk President's Signature..The act

for the relief of John J. Coghlln, of this city, has
become a law without the president's signature.
Changes in the Commissary Department..

The following changes in the stations and du¬
ties of officers of tbe subsistence department of
the Army have been ordered: Capt. William
A. Elderkln, commissary of subsistence, or¬
dered, before September 20, to close up his busi¬
ness at Nowport barracks, Ky., and ordered to re¬
lieve Capt. John P. Weston, commissary, in the
Department of Arizona, who Is ordered to duty at
Santa Pe, N. M., relieving capt. John J. clague,commissary, ordered to Boston, relieving Ma]. JohnP. Hawkins, commissary, who is ordered to dutyat San Francisco as chief commissary of subsist¬
ence of the Division of the Pacltlc and the Depart¬ment of California, relieving Major Michael R. Mor¬
gan, commissary, who Is ordered, on the expirationof his present leave, to duty as chief commissaryof subsistence of the Division of the Missouri.
Natal Orders..Lieut. Wm. Little, detached I

from the League Island navy-yard and ordered to
the St. Louis, relieving Lieut. C. W. Ruschenberger,detached from the St. Louis and ordered to the I
League Island yard.

Society INoten.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Chandler, who were I

married at St. John's church on Tuesday after-1
noon, went over to New York city that night and I
sailed for Europe on Wednesday. They will reside
here on their return from abroad. ]Mr. and Mrs. Washington McLean are spending
a fortnight in New York city.
Marshal and Mrs. A. A. Wilson and Miss Mary

Wilson are in New York city, and will visit Coney IIsland and Long Branch before starting homeward.
Gen. and Miss Rosecrans have returned from I

Stonlngton, Conn.
Mrs. Lloyd &Bryce is with her relatives at New- 1

port. I
Tbe Misses Myers are taking their vacation In I

Loudoun county, Va.
Mrs. Manderson is coaching with a party of I

friends from Nebraska in the White Mountains.
The Misses Waters and Miss Blanche Van Dev.

enter are at Hamilton, Va., tor several weeks' re- Icreation.
senator and Mrs. and Miss Dawes are entertain- II lng guests in their Plttsfleld home.
Colonel and Mrs. de Arnaud are at Carlton Hill, I

Rutherford, N. J., where they will remain until IOctober. Mrs. de Arnaud has suffered from anattack of rheumatism all the summer. She Is now IImproving in health. !
Captain and Mrs. John F. Rodgers drive Into II town every few days from "Chevy Chase," their II country home.
Miss Parker and Miss Townsend, with a party of II friends, have sailed for Glasgow.
Mr. St. Julian Fellette was taken sick at Deer II Park two weeks ago, and Is now very 111 at Rock-vllle, Md.
Miss M. Augustln and Miss A. Spellman, of New

Orleans, La., are in the city, guests of Mrs. L. W.I Perkins, 2014 Hlliyer Place.
Mrs. Foisom Is at Sorrento, Me., with Mrs. D. S. II Lamont's party.
Ex-Attorney-General Mcveagh and family are II at the Bluffs, Mt. Desert Perry.
Miss Georgia shekell, of south Washington, and I

Miss Ella Mundell and Miss Nellie Cayward, ofI East Washington, will return from Colton's bep-I tember 2.
Miss Pish, daughter of the District assessor, who,I with Mrs. Charles Lanman, left In the early part |I of the season for Block Island, New London, and II Newport, returned to the city last evening.
Frank H. Padgett, of Washington, and Miss II Carrie B. Patrick, ot Baltimore, were married II Wednesday evening at the parsonage ot the chats- II worth M. E. church, Baltimore, by Rev. Dr. II Wigntman.I Miss Anna L. Marshall, who returned recently to II the home of her aunt, Mrs. Cornelia T. Gregory,I 1307 V street northwest, from a visit to friends inI st. Mary's CouDty, Md., has gone tor a short visit II in the mountains ot Virginia.
Mr. Alvln T. Gregory will return to the city next I

Monday from the mountains ot Virginia, where he II bas been spending his vacation.
Prof. D. B. MacLeod and family are . sojourning I

at Asbury Park. Miss MacLeod and Miss Lily Mac- ILeod will leave for Lowell Island and the Catskllla I
on Tuesday next.
Deputy Tuird Auditor William H. Welsh is II spending a few days In Fauquier County, Va.
Mrs. C. W. Thayer and her two boys, ot 1213 W II street northwest, returned the early part of the II week from a nearly two-months' visit In LoudounI County," Va., in the vicinity ot the Blue Ridge| Mountains. i
The series of Saturday night hops at Forest InnI will be continued. The hop of last Saturday nightI Included many Washington guests.

A Protest from Jackaoavflle*
SrxOEON-OBNEKAL HAMILTON'S REPLY TO IT.

Surgeon-General Hamilton has received the foU
lowing telegram from J. J. Daniel, president ot the I
Jacksonville Citizen's Auxiliary Committee: "In |the name of our people and humanity I protestagainst tbe order for the detention ot all refugeesfrom our city and state at the refugee camp. It II would be better for us to keep our women and 1I children here rather than subject them to such I
treatment."

Dr. Hamilton sent the following dispatch in re-
ply: "Telegrams received. Your requisition fori
200 tents was approved. You are mistaken as to 1
character ot camp, which is In charge of one ot 1
the most humane officers In the service, and noneI In the country stands higher as to professionalI ability. The camp is located In one ot the healthi¬
est places In Florida; pine woods, on river bluff,originally intended by railroad as picnic grounds,I and taken by Dr. Gultcras as the best place tor hisI camp. Be was, some days ago, directed to have
some tents set apart, quarter ot mile
distant from the main camp for the observation of
persons sick. Pollard returned to Jacksonvllle,I was sick on his arrival at the camp, evidently hadfever when he left Jacksonville, with the generalspread of tho disease In Jacksonville it is uselessI to expect persons should be allowed to mingleI with other passengers on out-going trains. 8pe-I clal excursion trains wUl bo provided tor passen¬
gers to definite points. Murphy, N. c., has openedits doors, tbe only place so reporting Itself to me.
It residents wish to go to Murphy or any definite
points in Western North Carolina on tbelr parolenot to go to seaboard or quarantined towns within| ten days from dale of departure from Jacksonville,II excursion trains will be provided as soon as nam.
berof trains reaaired oej» be definitely sscertslned.Please estimate number of people now in Jack-
¦oaviile willing to goon paroles, that sals arraage-ments can lw made tor transportation.

AT THE CAPITOL TO^DAY.

HOKE POLITICS IN THE SENATE.

Li?ely Debate on Civil Serrioe Reform.

SUNDRY CIVIL BILL IN THE HOUSE.

The Senate.
PROVIDING TEMPORARILY FOR OOV1RNMBNT **-

mm
The House Joint resolution to extend till 15th

September next the Joint resolution ot 3lst July
to provide temporarily tor the expenses ot the
Government, was reported and passed.

MR. CULLOM'S CANADIAN RESOLUTION.
The resolution offered yesterday by Mr.

Cuilom calling on the secretary of the
Treasury for information as to whether
the transit in bond, without payment of
duty, ot goods, wares and merchandise to and
from Canada has been permitted since 1st July,1885, when article i» of the treaty ot Washington,and section 3 of the act of 1st March, 1873, are
said to have ceased to be in lorce; and it so, to
what extent, and by what authority of law, was
taken up for consideration.
Mr. George argued against the resolution as un¬

necessary, and reviewed the legislation on the
subject of the transit of goods in bond. Heheia
that, under existing law, the President had the
right to prevent tue trausfer of goods, under the
duplex system.first as Import and then as an ex¬
port of an Import.irom Canada to foreign coun¬tries; but that the President could not prevent theother operation.that is, the transfer of foreigngoods coming into the United States and destined
for Canada.

. ___ ...Mr. cullom said he had not examined the stat¬
utes critically on the subject, and would let the
resolution stand over till to-morrow. The resolu¬
tion accordingly went over without action.
MR. VEST CRITICIZES SOKE OP MR. CCIXOM'S STATE¬

MENTS.
Mr. Vest criticized seme of the statements made

by Mr. cullom yesterday in hisspeech, particularly
as to the violation ot clvll-servlce reform in the
Chicago post-office.
POST-OFFICE EMPLOYES TAXED FOR DEMOCRATIC

CAMPAIGN EXPENSES.
The statement was that Mr. Judd, the postmas¬

ter, allowed the post-office employes to be taxed
tor democratic campaign expenses by Mr. KsUer,
tue law partner of Mr. Judd. If Mr. Judd (saidMr. Vesi) had thus, through his law partner,emulated the example which the republican partyhad set lor many years, he ought to be put out ot
oOlce and to receive tue condemnation ot everyhonest man.

AS A COUNTERPOISE TO THAT CHARGE,
Mr. Vest sent to the secretary's desk and had read
several letters from Mr. cullom Co Mr. Dudley,
wheu Commissioner ot Pensions, asking leave of
absence, with pay, of a pension examiner to make
political speeches In Illinois.
Mr. cullom admitted having written such let¬

ters, though be did not know whether those read
were true copies, but he defended his action on the
ground that Government employes were entitled
to thirty days annual leave of absence with pay.lie sent to the clerk's desk and had read a longand amusing report irom the Chicago Tribune ot
an interview with Mr. judd's law partner as tothe taxation of post-office employes in that citylor the democratic campaign lund.
A "MODERN INSTANCE" OP VIOLATION OF CIVIL

SERVICE REFORM.
Mr. Hale pointed Mr. Vest to a "modern In¬

stance" ot violation ot clvll-servlce reform and
sent to the clerk's desk and had read a Washing¬
ton dispatch to the New York Tribunt stating
that Mr. John W. Traynor. who Is in charge of the
document room ot the national democratic com¬
mittee in New York, is an official of the Interior
Department, with a salary ot $1,800. Mr. Hale
recommended Mr. Vest to make a pilgrimage tothe Interior Department and have the Secretaryof the Interior lay his strong hand on Mr. Traynorand either bring >'»"> home or remove him.
Mr. Hoar (suggestively).Or promote him.
Mr. Hale.or promote him. And it the senatorfall with the secretary It is his duty to lay the

case before the President.
AS SOON QUOTE FROM THE WBITINOS OF TOM PAINE.
Mr. Vest suggested that the Senator from Maine

should add to his labors on the clvll-servlce com¬
mittee the examination of the Traynor case. He
(Mr. Vest) had not brought into the discussion the
declarations of a partisan newspaper. He would
as soon quote from the writings of Tom Paine to
a Christian congregation as to quote any state¬
ment auainst the democratic party from the NewYork Tribune.

A MUGWUMP PAPER AS AUTHORITY.
Mr. Oullom backed up the statement of the Chi¬

cago Tribune by an editorial In the Chicago Daily
News, saying (in reference to Postmaster Judd)
that "It is harder to forgive an ass than a knave,especially an ass who masquerades as a knave,aud said that the yews was a mugwump paperthat supported the candidacy of Mr. Cleveland.
Mr. Vest.It there is any mugwump about me Iwould like to find it out.

THE COREAN MASSACRE.
After some further discussion the matter was

allowed to drop, and Mr. Mitchell addressed the
Senate on a resolution heretofore offered by him
calling on the state Department for correspond¬ence relating to the recent disturbances and al¬
leged massacre ot coreans In Seoul, Corea, last
June, and touching the causes Inciting thereto.
The resolution was refered to the committee on

foreign relations.
the fortification bill.

The senate then resumed consideration ot the
fortification bill (begun yesterday), the question
being on the adoption of an amendment (section
6) authorizing contracts for cast-iron, breech-
loading mortars (not less than fifty nor more than
a hundred), at a cost not exceeding $0,500each, and ot single charge breech-loadingsteel guns (not less than nrty, lO-ineh ana
fifty 12-lncb) at a reasonable price, appropriating<500,000 forinvestigations, experiments and tests;urovidlng that the contracts shall not Involve an
aggregate expenditure ot over six millions; re-
uuirlug all guns, nc. to be ot American productionand to be furnished by citizens ot the United
States: and appropriating $5,000 tor the expensesof the board.

Home of HepmenlallTMi.
On motion ot Mr. Dunn CArk.) the senate bill

was passed authorizing the granting ot an Ameri¬
can register to the steamer Saginaw.

the sdndrt civil bill
The House then proceeded to the consideration

of the conference report on the sundry civil ap-
proprlation bill.
After some opposition to the report by Mr. Cobb,of Alabama, on account ot the agreement to the

senate amendment appropriating $40,000 to paycertain claims of the Miami ana Peoria Indians,the report was agreed to. The House then pro¬ceeded to consider the amendments upon which
an agreement had not been reached in conference.
The Retaliation Debate In Ui«

MR. CCIXOM'S ARGUMENT AMD RESOLUTION.
In the course ot his speech In the Senate yester¬

day afternoon on the President's retaliation mes¬
sage Mr. cullom argued that the Secretary ot the
Treasury hadthe powerto prohibitshipments from
Canada to the United States ports tor exportation
by "tflabashing such rules and regulations aa
would make it Inconvenient As to the discrimi¬
nation anainst American vesselson Canadian can¬
als that difficulty, It It exlstecL mlglit have been
remedied by a remonstrance addressed to the Brit¬
ish government. It would be time enough whensuch remonstrances proved unavailing tor the
President to apply to Congress tor addition¬
al legislation. When he (Mr. Cullom) reviewed
the existing situation and saw how little ex¬
cuse there was for It, the fact became more and
more apparent that It had been Inspired by politi¬cal necessity. It might be rcganSTsa Mr. Cleve¬
land's long-delayed letter of acceptance of the
democratic nomination tor the presldencf, be¬
cause it betrayed clearly
term ot office and his tear that be would not be
elected. His complete change ot front on the fish-
eries Question bhowed that Mr. Cleveland &ud Illsp2rtywerein desperate straits poUUcaUy; that
they saw deteat staring them in the lac-1and they were seeking to divert «<*>''-
tlon from the one Issue on which^ they

deliberately staked aU their chances
of success at the approaching election. The whole
mnvement was rarely a political movement.SSSSSJof u£ transfer ot mSSons of UusTrwa-
ury to some "favored national bankit Mr. Cul¬
lom w" "that It would not be surprising It ajlb-eral slice of the swag found Its way Into theooffers
of the nationaldemocratic committee."
Mr cullom introduced a resolution directing theSecretary <M the Treasury to inform thesenase

whether the transtt in bond over or across the ter-

1885,when article 22 ol the treaty of Washington!
and section 3 of the act of Marsh 1, 1873, aresaid
to have ceased to be in force, and if so towhat ex¬
tent and by what authority of law."
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THE DISTRICT IX CONCKESS.
HMtlag of the leaai* CmiwKim

Tn-Dajr.
TBI BILL TO INCREASE SALARIES OF INSANE HOSTI-
TAL ATTINDAXTB DEFEATED.TBE STREET EXTEN-
¦ION BILL AXENDCD.TUB ELECTRICAL WIRE IN¬
QUIRY TO 00 ON TO-MORROW.
The Senaee District committee. at their regular

meeting to-day, took up the Bouse MU to increase
the salaries of the nurses and attendants ot the
Government insane Asylum, after discussion,
directed Mr. Harris to report It adversely, thus
maintaining the former action ot the committee.
Some of the nurse* Rod Rttendanu of the Insane
Asylum were present, and urged the passage of
the bill. They said that they once got up a peti¬
tion tor higher pay, but Dr. Godding required
them to promise that theywould not preaent it.
The members of the oommlttee held, as they did
before, that the wages paid In the asy lum here are
nearly up to the average paid in similar institu¬
tions elsewhere. Senator Faulkner, who procuredthe reconsideration and recommittal of the bill,waa not present, and friends ot the measure claim
that had he been on hand there would have been
favorable votes enough to have change the result.
TBE BILL TO EXTEND TBI STREETS AND AVENUES
of the city ot Washington was taken up, and
amendments proposed by the subcommittee were
read. The bill requires the Commissioners to sur¬
vey and extend the streets and avenues trom their
present termini at Boundary street, and to erect
and lay out streets running east and west parallelto the city streets, or widen any existing street,
road or avenue as tar as practicable in conformity
with the present existing.plana of the city to, in.
through and upon all legally recorded
subdivisions and tracts ot laud lying north
ot Boundary street and embraced within lines:
Beginning at the intersection ot Boundary street
and Columbia road; thence along Columbia road
to Woodley road; thence along Woodley road to
Rock Creek; thence along Rock Creek to lineyBranch; thence along Piney Branch to 14th street
road; thenoe along 14th street road to SpringRoad; thence along Spring and 7th street roads to
Rock Creek Church road; thence to west line ot
Soldiers' Home lands along Rock creek Church
road; thenoe along the west and soutli lines of the
Soldiers'Home lands to Llncolu avenue; thence
along Lincoln avenue to the north line of U street
extended easterly; thence along the said north
line of U street to the Brentwoud road; thence to
Boundary street; thence along Boundary street to
the point ot beginning.The amendments require the commissioners to
make an accurate map and keep It for distribu¬
tion, showing the extensions, 6c.; to publish a
notice ot the maps six consecutive days in a dally
newspaper, and after that it shall be unlawful tor
any one to erect or begin the epection o( buildings
on the line ot the highways, ot the damages
awarded; in the process of condemnation, one-
hall shall bo assessed against the private propertybeneflted by the extenslou and collected as
8pecia -.ini ro . uent taxes, payable in live equal
aunual instalments, at 4 per cent Interest; the
other half shall be payable by the District. W here
lots are partly taken, or existing private lots are
left without a full front, they may be, at the re¬
quest ot tho owners, condemned and sold to the
highest bidder. All improvements condemned
shall be sold to the highest bidder, and the proceedsof all such sales, less the auctioneer's commissions
and other costs, shall be deposited in the tnitod
States Treasury. The title to the highways shall
vest in the United States. The bill appropriates$1,000,000 to pay awards of damages, and also
$15,000 to defray the expenses ot making the ex¬
tension. At the next meeting of the committee
consideration of the bill will be resumed, and it
will probably be ordered favorably reported.

TBI ELECTRICAL WIRES INQUIRY.
The committee examined thedocuments and evi¬

dence taken yesterday in regard to overhead and
under-ground electric wires, and It was decided
that the subcommittee shall goon with the In¬
quiry to-morrow.

THE SENATE TARIFF BILL.
Action .( Um Republican Caacu.
The republican caucus at the residence ot Sen¬

ator Edmunds last night was attended by nearly
.very senator of that party In the city. Senator
Allison, from the suh-flnano* committee, submit,
ted the tariff bill so at as It hasbeen trassed, urt
made a statement ot the work done, explained
the substance of the hearings given, 4c. He also
read such portions of the report on the MB as be
had prepared. The discussion was informal, in a
conversational way, and every Senator present
had something to say. It was finally decided to
report the tariff bill in ten days, and
Senator Allison says It wUl be pressed to
passage. It was decided to cut sugar SO per cent,
to leave the lumber schedule Just as it is, and
also to leave wool as it now Is, with the exception
tliat a cent per pound shall be added to the Oner
goods. These were the three articles that caused
the greatest difficulty. The wool men wanted
the rate ot duty that existed prior to1H83 restored,but the republicans were not willing to go that
tar. it is certain that the bill will be reported,
but there is doubt as to its passage. It will pro¬
bably «t into the Senate about the middle of Sep¬
tember, and then. It pressed for passage, a pro¬tracted debate will open. The democrats will
vigorously attack the bill and contrast It with the
Mills bllL contending for the superiority of the
latter. The democratic senators are outspoken In
their determination to have the fullest discussion.
They say they do not Intend to permit it to be
rushed through, notwithstanding the general de¬
sire to end the session.
THE SESSION MAT LAST TILL THE MIDDLE OF OCTOBER.
.Some of the republican senators express the

opinion that Congress1 may adjourn by the 20th of
September, but the prevailing opinion is that the
session will last until about the middle of October,
at least. The republicans deny the statement
that they simply propose to report their tariff bin
and then adjourn, leaving It to go over until arter
the election. With one accord they declare that
they intend to pass the bill, no matter how much
time may be required.
The President's message in regard to relations

with Canada was not mentioned at last night's
caucus. The entire tune waa consumed in dis¬
cussing the tariff bill.

Exempted from tfco Kuletu
A LOT OF POSITIONS IN THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT

OUTBIDS OF Til CIVIL SERVICE LAW.
The ClvUService Ooiainissioncrs have sent to the

Secretary ot the Treasury the following letter:
"In addition to the exceptions trom examinations
made by Departmental rule in, clause F, the civil
Servicecommission has made the following excep¬
tions to examinations for the classified depart¬
mental service: in the Treasury Department, in
the office of the secretary. Government actuary;
in the office of the Controller ot the currency,
bond clerk; office of Supervising Architect, Super¬
vising Architect, assistant supervising architect-
confidential clerk to Supervising Architect, and
photographer; In the Bureau ot the Mint, aaaayer,
examiner, computer of bullion and adjuster of ac¬
counts; Bureau ot Navigation, clerk of class four,
acting as deputy commissioner; in the office of
construction orstandardweightsand measures, ad¬
juster and mechanician; In the Bureau ot Engrav¬
ing and Printing, chief of Bureau, assistant chief
of bureau, engravers and plate printers; In the
coast and geodetic survey, superlnteoden t, confi¬
dential clerk to superintendent, the normal or
field force, general office assistant, confidential
clerk to general office assistant, engravers and
contract engravers, etecurotyplst ana photogra¬
pher, electrotypist s helper, apprentice to electro-
typist and photographer, copper-plate printer,plate-printer's helpers and mechanicians; in the
office ot the commissioner of internal revenue, su¬
perintendent of stamp vault. Non-compeutlveexaminations to test the fitness for the toliowingdesignated places In the classified departments!service, be and are hereby authorized: 1. In all the
departments, engineers, assistantengineers, press¬
men and compositors, 2, In the department of
the Treasury: In the office ot tho secretary, store¬
keeper, inspector electric lights, foremen of labor,
ers, captain of watch, and locksmith and electric¬
ian; in the office of the treasurer, seventeen
clerks employed as expert money-tellers; la the
office of the supervising general ot the marne.... . IuvmuI afmul Mnnlnnd u
omceoi w .:~t .hospital service, hoapttal steward employed as
chemist.

Interior Department (
The following official changes have been made in

the Department of the Interior:
Patent office-Appointments: Milton p. Cald¬

well, of Georgia, clerk, $1,600, by transfer from
Treasury department; Frederick A. Hoiton, of
Missouri, fourth assistant examiner. «i aim
Pension office.Appointment: Waiter & Pettua,of Kentucky, a principal examiner, $8,000.Geological survey.Promotion: Columbus D.

Choate, of Virginia, clerk at $B00 trom $750.
Ada

BIS ATTACK A

A telegram to the New York HeraUl from New¬
port, R. L, August 30, says: Tae admiral of the
Navy, David D. Porter, has had a recurrence of his
old trouble, congestion of the kkUnrs. He U now
confined to his ted at his summer mstttenoe. at
Canonicut, and is bttg cared lor ty his devoted

lleSed to be*over*

Telegrams to Tlie Star.

THE SOGAB BOUNTIES CONTENTION.

Smarts of Protection to Sue EuMmra
A TROPICAL FRUIT TRUST FORMED

A Great Prairie Fire in Montana.

TOWARD PBOTECTIOJU
The laymr-Bouaiin Coateatl

tr(*r«ed k| tiiflhh Llbrrsl*.
Special Cable DmpatcL to Tu Evknina ht*«.
Lonson, August ai.-Tbe text o( the sugar-

bounties convention published tcMTay fully ign¬
oring Uie views of those who regarded this as an
attempt to abolish bounties by threatening coun¬
tervailing duties. The ItaUy Xew says the great
outcry against the government agitation thus
begun cannot but prove seriously embarrassing tu
Salisbury and his allies when the subject Is
brought before parliament, as it must be before
long. The Ami summarises the arguments
against the measure by saying: "The argument
of those who allege that sugar will be only
increased In price one-half cent per pound sliows a
complete inability to understand ihe condition or
the very poor people, while so small an Increase,
on t he other hand, can do little to make sugar-
rettning proliuible In England. The antl-sugar-bouiity agitation is based

PARTLY OK FALLACY PARTLY OK 1MPOBTI M-
"The fallacy Is that to foster a particular indus¬

try Increases the volume of a nation's trade. The
Imposture Is that If sugar Is dearer, workmen will
be compensated by high wages. It 18 too late to
undo any mischief the sugar iiountles may have
done to Individual Aims, and UMUMdbctiM(N
in consequence. If there were any, hav>' long ago
found other occupations. But apart from this,
sugar from abroad can only be purchased with the

Sroduce of labor at home. Oue thing is certain,
allsbury has given a logical weapon to the pro¬

tectionists of Europe ai'd America which they
will not be slow to use. It w ill enable them to cite
a case from the home of free trade where a minis¬
ter Implores as a favor and then demand* under a
menace a system which, unless free trade oe a de¬
lusion, can only damage those who employ it.
The importance of the new Issue thus presented
to the country arises from the fact that the union¬
ists, whose support la essential to the existence ol
the government, are deeply pledged to Uie views
put forward by the writer quoted.

THE GOSSIP Oft' LOS1HW.
The Shllliaf Telt

New Volume by Rwlakarae.
Special Cable Dispatch to Tue Evkximo Stab.
London, August 31..The report of the postmas-

ter-general shows that the number of lettersposted
In England last year equalled forty-one letters per
head of the population. There was a Urge increase
In the number of telegrams, so that the newly-tn-
troduoed twelve-cent message Is likely to be a suc¬
cess after all, in spite of official forebodings. The
number of messages sent was 53,000,001), an in¬
crease of 14,000,000 compared with two years ago,
of which the minimum rale was Lweniy-iour cents.
Swinburne has a new volume of poems lu pn-ss.
Truoner is about to Issue a uew edition ol "llaus

BrelUnann's Ballads," with some auditions by the
author. These are extremely popular in England.
Many phrases are household words.

America* f reight Cm* tor Csflas*.
Special Cable Dispatch to The Etxninu Star.
London, August 3L.The Midland company yes¬

terday exhibited at their London terminus some
American steel tubular trucks for the goods traf¬
fic. The English railway truck weighs nve tons
and has a carrying capacity of eight tons. The
American trucks anown weigh ten tons and have
a capacity of thirty tons. It Is estimated that, in-
stead of over«,«* truck* as at present
on the Midland, about 22,000 American trucas
would suffice. The company intends to make the
change. The trucks were highly praised by Eng¬
lish engineers who inspected mem.

Hasted 11 lasself at Ninety-three,
Watibtown, N. Y., August 3L.John Flllhart,

aged ninety-three, hanged himself in his son's
barn at Depauvilie, this county, last night, ills
wile has been dead for sotn» time, but t\p had a
happy home with his son. No cause is assigned| lor the act.

The Klichl|M t holera Scare.
H0PXS THAT THE FROSTS WILL STOP TUB RAVAOES Of'

THE DREADEl; DISEASE.
Chicago, August 3L.A special from Cheboygan,

Mich., says: since last reports were given out
about the cholera nothing from any definite source
has been received. The A<1wmsf, the only paper
pubUshed In Presque Isle County, says that the
disease Is undoubtedly contagious, and all means
of its spreading win be prevented. Many personshave died and many are hovering betw.-en life and
death. There Is no telegraphic communication lu
the whole county, and no reports have been re¬
ceived from the Interior for several days. The
late frosts wUl undoubtedly allay the lears of us
spreading and kin the cholera germs, n they really
exist.

ins Salt Nettled.
IT GREW OCT OF THE QKEAT WHEAT DEAL OF 1H8L
CHICAGO, August 3L.Intelligence was received

on 'change yesterday tnat Judge sage, of the
United states District court of the soutnern dis¬
trict of Ohio, bad rendered a decision lavorable to'
the plaintiffs In the celebrated case of Preston *Mcifenry against E. L llarper and other*. Mr.
McHenry was warmly congratulated by his fellow-
members of the board of trade. Ills associate anJ
one-time partner, bluff old Joe l*ret»lon, is not
here to enjoy the triumph, lie died of a broken
heart two year* ago, worn out by reverses growing
out of Harper's failure to protect his brokers when
the famous deal of 1N81 weut against him.
The amount involved in this suit, Including in¬

terest, Is about £100,000. It was originally aoout
1250 000. though the loss sustained by Preston £
Mcllenry was *500,000. The case was ready lor
trial nearly two years sgo. The sudden death of
judge Baxter delayed lu hearing, and on one pre-1 text or another It was continued from time to
to time until Harper had wrecked the Fidelity

caused (the greatest panic that ever struck
the grain trade, ruined a bundled of his friends,
bankrupted thirty Onus on the chlcago Board of
Trade, crippled thousands, an Inflicted a loss of
$30,000,000 or (40^000,000 upon the grain trade of
the country.

A Burglar
one OF A 1AM OF THREE KILLED WHILE TRYING TO

SREAk INTO A STORE.
Lynn, Mass., August 3L-A burglar was shot
m morning at 2 o'clock at the grocer) store

of Henry Plske, In cilltondale. Three burglars
tried to gain an entrance to the store by breaklug
out a panel in the front door and boring boles
around It. Not succeeding in this they went to
the raw (X the store and sought to enter by a win¬
dow. in doing this the burglar alarm was wh off.I which communicated to an upper room in me
bunding where slept ChAa. W. Ainerlge, owner of
the building, who has a real »tate oflloe tner^and Ptankw. Price, who roomed with him. 1 hi y
crossed the hall and opened the rear window.
Two men wereJustcomingoutrttM store, price
Bred his revolver in the air, and the btuglar wuo

got out first returned the shot. .eu P^oeaimed at the second burglar and snot him through
the head. He feU and never m_°other two burglars got away. The dead man is 0
feet tail and about thirty^years old.

A ttawlaa Newt. .

q_ p-.HmrM August 3L.The (/fsiW'iiiH
has SSL warned against publishing an> thingSrKchmlght mclte disrespect to the government.

p... august 31.M. Vechard, a socialist leader,
and five of his colleague*, have been arrested attmMM (or tuning workmen to strike.

Ta rmiira" o Um> Capital at
8T PrrBRSBCTW, August SL-Oen. Prejevalsky

hMtttfUdM his exploring expediuoo to Central
WUl penetrate to Liia-aa, the capttaldty of Thibet, by way ol Lop Nor, a laieol Chinese

iy Ml
LonAok. August 3L.A

Marquex, Portugues Africa, saps the mutiny
the murtaoa has been quelled aad everything
quiet.

JnnMimii. If. C., August »T.A bale of cotton
received here covered with pine straw

" by a manoracturlag <itifactured
nanr of this City. It auractou grew, aucuuoo.ftpaased aU teeU saUstoctortly, lacledlag that ol

aad is beUeved wUl r *..

A «iBEAT PH«IKI>: I IHI.

.mihrKaafNal >«

Hmlbwa, *o«*. August 31 a dtssstmwi prams
fire I* racing Is the rangtta in Northern Mntan.i,
extending tnmi Mart,, Hlml»K.n« wrsss HIU,
a distance (>» Sfty Hilton. The winter ranee of tMb-tXuasnhHt. tl iLt *IU* Osmei ah| kw heea <t~-
.irojwJ. wUh a l«rkt amount at hay. i ika raJB
comes the Ore will cover tfacto gj couu-

T» « OK\HH IHttl'li it I Kl IT.
A (.liaalii Tr»n I arau< with a (apt>

lal .( %ltt.M4M(.«MMI.
CKK-AOO, Aticuat S1.-A H«CU1 from Atlanta,

Oa., says: Tbe tropical fruit men bare combined,
ana consumers will be unable to g-t a »mgle
banana, or rlantaiu, have throng ui, court.-** 4the trust wblch was. organt/Md in New ttrleaas
tills week. A lew days ago a circular waa vut l<i
all tbe fruit men in the couutry, . ailit* them to a
secret conference In Sew Orleans. It w a* signedby Mix of the largest trull bou«n m unal tuy.There a trust waa formed, frpresrni lug the oaa-
blued capital of Sll»,Oiin,i(uu. It will purchase IM
entire offerings of trvipical steamers. mi mini*»u
dollars has been advanced by Lwdon capuallststo build railroads in Honduras and eiscwhefv sa
as to concentrate the mat market at ¦

selected shipping pomIk.

A DCTU'TIVl: l«M>U Hint,,
latally Is|sre4 ky n Tra.a
W hssi He Had l.ast Keen \|,a
lag.
cbicaoo, August 31..P. W. Van Antwerp, the

Cincinnati detective, was fouud lying at the cor¬
ner of Lake and Franklin streets at>out l oviscfc
this morning with his skull crushed in. It wn
learned that Van Aniwerp has been following
Kraiik Kline, alias Julius lleustou. a notorious
train roblier, for several mouths, and only i.uml
lillu last night nl Un ,.nd I'talldki
When Van Antwerp attempted to arte»i Kliue ins
latter struck him with some bluui instrument,
fracturing his skull, and mule gool hiseacai».
The V-Jth of July l ist Van Antwerp ati> mpt<-d t<i
arrest Kline in Motitic*-lie. 111., anil was badly
wounded by a pistol sliot. tan Antwerp was
taken to the county hospital, w here he now Ues is
a critical condition and will probably die from Lis
injuries.

Frsw H all strrrl Ts-Uay.
New YORk. August 31, 11 a. in. -There wu a

moderate business lu the stock market at me
ojs-ulug this tnntiing, while (lrv prices were
somewuai irregular, but generally st rug as cm-
pared with last evening's closing ngures. the ue~t
noted exception being Canada Southern, * iilm
was down percent, t here was ana -tlve aud very
evenly dlslrlbut ed busincw In a lew stocks,ML I'aut,
Lackawanna, Ltilou Pacific, Oregon, Ituist'uaU.
nental, Northern Pacific preferred, heading an 1
c onsolidated tJas being most prominent, while
the others were comparat Iveiy dull. Tue market
was irregular and uuseit led, w bin lt> n
were for small fractious only, exee.it in Piscin,
Decatur and Kvuitsvlllc, which advanced l p»r
cent, though a poriIon of the galu was afterward
lost. There was Iiim animation later In (lie bow,
but no turther feature in.irked the trading, slid *1
11 o'clock the market was lairly active anu steady
Ui firm at close to the opening prices.

A Small Hoy's Iarelr»se»*.
THOCSIM* 01 HI SHEl* OF ORAIN BCBN»I> A«P a

TOW N IN OKKAT UiMilH.

Kacin-r.W is., August 31..At the tows of Praafcat.
vllle, yesterday, a son ol Kev Mr. K> ans a< dent¬
ally set Are to fourteen slacks of grain, and lil.ooi)
bushels were destroyed. Two hundred and liny
farmers turned out. and after working » veu bout*
hauling water with Mams subdued the tl.oio,
savlug tbe village fruni being wiped out of exist¬
ence.

Will Vive no KrHMin lor Hia ( rlsie,
Cimcimmati. August 3L.A (fecial Irom oweas-

boro, Ky., says: Win. Muiphy, one «>f the best
known larmers of the county, was -hoi and killed
In cold blood by Jas. Uardesty, a merchant of \\e»i
lioulsvllle, ten miles irom lien, J¦ sterda) afier-
nooti. W hen questioned about the aft idr, Hardest y
quietly admitted the kliliug, but steadily refuatd
to give any reason for it whatever.

Hsrlhwrtirra W hral Hr|>srt«,
THI CROP IS IK KAIRIT OOOU COMDITIOM AMD TUB
FARMERS RKTTKK OFF THAN THJ-T WBIUC LAST
TRAIL
St. I'acl. Mink., August 31 .The weekly «rnp

rei«ort from the Norihwi-st was received at the
Manitoba general onice yesterday. The r ports
show- an average } '.a of about Is bushel-, of
wheal to the acic lit the oeutral and northern
portions of the state, and about 15 bushel* tu tt«
acre lu Dakota in the extreme west, 11.
lug and threshing is nearly all complete through¬
out Minnesota and Is prugsessing rapidly in
Dakota. While the wheat lu the northwestern
locality has been somewhat damaged by front it is
not nearly so bad as was first reported, and owtug
to the fact that the fanners get about the same

firice this year for No. U Northern as w as nucived
ast year for No. 1 hard. It Is anticipated that they
will be belter off tlils year than last. The most
favorable reports come from |s»mts on tue *at*r.
town, Aberdeen and Klleudale brau '.ies. hcveral
elevators along the lines have commenced receiv¬
ing new wheal.

r* larlsn MrrrkrtL
AM aOCIUBNt WHICH WIU. COST THE Kk«J>lku mn-

kOAM ABOt T «HU,tltia
shamokin. Pa., August 31..Last evening while

engine s»i was standing near Mark>*t-slreet cruan-
lng, on the Philadelphia and Heading Kailroau, it
was run Into by engine whi hwas pulling
an East bouud freighi. U- in eaglaes were throw n
over an embankment Into the creek and com
pletely demolished. The wnik, which Is the most
disastrous that has occurred here for years, wiU
probably cost kiitt.ooo. Traffic w ill be delayed for
a considerable time.

'Marine" Dsnr I p.
HB AKb THR ROWKkV TOTON WHO Pt'MHBLBD HIM

ARB IISBb IN A MEW VORE HHIJl'R OOtXT.
New Tore, August 31. Ueoiga La Hlanche,

otherwise known as the "Marine." the middle¬
weight pugilist, was a prisoner before Justin*
Duffy this inoralng. His bead W as bandaged and
his face showed signs of the severe beating w inch
be received early this morning st the Laudsof
Matthew yulnlau, a Howry lough who was also
a prisoner. Hoib nu n were chaiycd with lieing
drunk ana disorderly and fighting lu the streek
They were fined $:> each.

Knlffel* *r Infewr and Prlwliaa.
SECRETARV LITt KM AN SAYS HK bIMKFS TO WORK

FUR HARRISON' AM' MORTOK.
Senator t^uay has retvived a letter irotu Charles

IL Utchman, generalsts-retao of the Knights of
Labor, In which Mr. LHchuiau says he desires to
work for Harrison and Morton, lie says that
during tlx fourteen years he has been wmmal
with the labor movement he has been stud , lie
the political sltuallou. He believes that the re¬

publican party In "adopting aud advocating the
American system of piulccllon to the labor and
wages is nearer the declarations and desire- of or¬

ganized labor than Its free-trade opiionent, thu
democratic parly." Mr. LlU-liman turlUer sa>»
thai the theory of protection adi alej by the re¬
publican party Is the same as the underlying
principle u|>on which all labor organizations are
founded. A fnend to organized labor that believes
In organization as a means to euhaucc and main¬
tain wages cannot consistently o i.mse s party
that applies to all labor the same priiictp!* of pro¬
tection from unfair eompetl.lon that the indi¬
vidual trade organization gives to the single trade.

Political Nsle*.
In tbe democrauc convention of Kent County,

Del., yesterday, the opponents of senator >auls-
bury goi control and named a legislative d>-lega¬
tion that Is solid for Jtunes L. Waicotl to succeed
baulsbury.
Arrangements bare been completed by tbe pe«.

pie of I'uutfe-tiay for the rvoepUon to t»- n. Harri¬
son this afuruoou. Kx-oov. poster will make a
few remark* aud introduce oen. Uarrlaou,who will
not speak ai any length.
Arrangements for the reception of Judge Thur-

man in New York are nearly eomplet-sl. The
H|>- akent will be uov. Hi.i, of Mew York; Out.
(irven, oi New Jersey Uov. oray, of Indiana; ex-
Li' Ut-Arov. Black, of Pennsylvama. Senators Vor-
hees, Biaekbum and Kenna, KepresentaUves P. A.
Collins and Judge Thurman.
m More than 3,000 persons attended tbe New York
County Democracy mee ting at th-i cooper Cmon

night to indorse the President's reiaUalioa
message. Senator Ueo. i.ray, of Lh- aware,was the
Drat and principal speaker of tbe evening. He waa
received With long and loud applause.
Uov. HIU, of Mew York, delivered an addrew *t

the Greene County agricultural (air In that state
yesterday. He was received with enthusiasm and
discussed (he Important political Issues of the day*
An immense mass meeting of lnsh-Am<-ncan«

and others was held in Baltimore last night at
tbe Concordia opera House to Indorse President
Cleveland's message on the Canadian fisheries.
Speeches were made by Altoraey-ueueral Wlt> le,
Keprwtcntativcs Koran, Kayner, and others. Kes-
olutlons were unanimously adopted commending
tbe Presldent's^tctloh.
Tbe question Is raised that uen. W. H. Seward

and Mr. J. tk T. Stranahan, who were cbom-a
electors-st-large by the New York republican con¬
vention tbe other day, are bank directors, and
cannot legally serve.
lu tbe democratic convention at tbe fourth Ala¬

bama district oKt ballots were taken up to last
night without result. There are ove candidates,
including Mr. Davidson, the present incumbent.
Additional oungre*Uonai nominations have been

mano sa follows: Kifth Iowa district, David Kerr,
republican, renominated; -M Michigan district. WU-
lard Stearns, democrat; nui Texas district, L W.
Moore, democrat, renominated: Aat Ohio uistnet,
Orway J. Coagruve, democrat; M Ohio district,
Clinton W. oerard, democrat; «Kh Virginia db»
trvct, Patrick Mucsuli, republican; 4tL Virginia
d.btrlct, John D. Black well, of Danville, republi¬
can- 1st Wisconsin district, L L. t aswetL repub¬
lican, renominated; 1st Indiana district. Prank B.
Posey, Itpuoilcan; 12th Wisconsin district, John
W. llanos, republican; 3d Michigan district, C haa.
K. Belknap, republlcaa, vice Thus. K. harkworth,
d0CtlBOd
Kepros«ntaUve Mills last hlgbt spoke is Yonkers,

N. t- at a meeting of tbe Yonkers Youug Men's
DesaocraUc club. He said that (arts reiorui did

trse trade.

Gamier, who crsated a sensation lh

_^«the porter of tbe Oermaa

t%a«!»"iy a**
Btr John
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Uoa at tbe
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